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Winona State University
Counselor Education Department
CE 651 Diagnosis and Psychopathology of Children and Adolescents
Semester Hours: 3
Course Location

This class meets face-to-face weekly; Thursday evenings from 5pm to 8pm on the
WSU Winona Campus, in Gildemeister Hall, Room 325.
There will be two online weeks—see IX Course Schedule.

Instructor

Eric R. Baltrinic, Ph.D.

Instructor Phone &
E-Mail

(330) 224-4569; EBaltrinic@winona.edu

Program Website

https://www.winona.edu/counseloreducation/

Instructor Office
Location
Instructor Office
Hours:

Gildemeister Hall, Room 116A
Monday: 1:00pm—5:00pm; Wednesday: 1:00pm—5:00pm; Thursday: 3:00pm—
5:00pm, and by appointment (during online weeks)

I. COURSE DESCRIPTION
The purpose of this course is to introduce students to the etiology and classification of mental
disorders in children and adolescents as defined by the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of
Mental Disorders, Fifth Edition (DSM-5). Students will learn to utilize diagnostic
information to facilitate the initiation and implementation of case management strategies,
treatment plan development, and therapeutic intervention with children and adolescents
seeking/receiving mental health counseling services. Instructional methodology will include
lectures, case studies presented in class, diagnosis and treatment planning activities using
dyadic and small group activities, and other instructional modalities designed to facilitate the
learning process.

II. COURSE PREREQUISITES
1.

Good standing with WSU/College/CED, and graduate status.

2.

No specific undergraduate/graduate course pre-requisites are required for admission to
the course.

III. COURSE OBJECTIVES
Students who complete this course will:
1. Build an understanding of the basic principles of etiology, diagnosis, and treatment of
mental and emotional disorders in children and adolescents.
2. Develop and demonstrate an understanding of the classification system used in the
diagnosis of mental disorders of children and adolescents.
3. Learn the diagnostic criteria for each of the categories of mental disorders.
4. Learn to make differential diagnoses.
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5. Gain skills in developing and articulating clinical hypotheses of psychopathological
behavior based on the assessment of behavioral and emotional data as well as mental
status evaluation.
6. Learn to translate dysfunctional behavior, emotional disturbance and mental deficit into
appropriate DSM categories.
7. Become familiar with managed care issues such as reimbursement, right to practice,
access and privileges within the system.
8. Examine the ethical considerations relevant to the practice of mental health counseling.
9. Consider the multicultural issues inherent in the practice of mental health counseling.

IV. COURSE REQUIRED TEXTS
1. American Psychiatric Association (APA) (2013): Diagnostic and statistical manual
of mental disorders, (5th ed.) Washington, DC: Author
2. Wilmshurst, Linda (2015). Child and Adolescent Psychopathology: A casebook. (3rd ed.).
Thousand Oaks, CA. Sage Publications, Inc.
3. American Counseling Association. (2014). American Counseling Association Code of
Ethics. Available at: https://www.counseling.org/resources/aca-code-of-ethics.pdf

Additional readings will be posted by the Instructor on D2L (see Course Schedule)
V. COURSE CONTENT AREAS
The course meets the Council for the Accreditation of Counseling and Related Educational Programs
(CACREP, 2009) Standards for Clinical Mental Health Counseling. Content areas, student learning
objectives and the evaluation methods for CE 651 are outlined below.
LOCATION OF EVALUATION
2009 CACREP STANDARDS
CE 651

FOUNDATIONS
A. Knowledge
A2. Understands ethical and legal considerations specifically
related to the practice of clinical mental health counseling.
A3. Understands the roles and functions of clinical mental
health counselors in various practice settings and the
importance of relationships between counselors and other
professionals, including interdisciplinary treatment teams.
A6. Recognizes the potential for substance use disorders to
mimic and coexist with a variety of medical and psychological
disorders.
COUNSELING, PREVENTION, AND INTERVENTION
C. Knowledge
C2. Knows the etiology, the diagnostic process and

Case
studies
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Assessments

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
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group
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nomenclature, treatment, referral, and prevention of mental
and emotional disorders.
C3. Knows the models, methods, and principles of program
development and service delivery (e.g., support groups, peer
facilitation training, parent education, self-help).
C5. Understands the range of mental health service delivery—
such as inpatient, outpatient, partial treatment and aftercare—
and the clinical mental health counseling services network.
C7. Knows the principles, models, and documentation formats
of biopsychosocial case conceptualization and treatment
planning.
C8. Recognizes the importance of family, social networks, and
community systems in the treatment of mental and emotional
disorders.
D. Skills and Practices
D1. Uses the principles and practices of diagnosis, treatment,
referral, and prevention of mental and emotional disorders to
initiate, maintain, and terminate counseling.
D2. Applies multicultural competencies to clinical mental
health counseling involving case conceptualization, diagnosis,
treatment, referral, and prevention of mental and emotional
disorders.
D9. Demonstrates the ability to recognize his or her own
limitations as a clinical mental health counselor and to seek
supervision or refer clients when appropriate.
DIVERSITY AND ADVOCACY
E. Knowledge
E1. Understands how living in a multicultural society affects
clients who are seeking clinical mental health counseling
services.
F. Skills and Practices
F3. Demonstrates the ability to modify counseling systems,
theories, techniques, and interventions to make them culturally
appropriate for diverse populations.
ASSESSMENT
G. Knowledge
G1. Knows the principles and models of assessment, case
conceptualization, theories of human development, and
concepts of normalcy and psychopathology leading to
diagnoses and appropriate counseling treatment plans.
G2. Understands various models and approaches to clinical
evaluation and their appropriate uses, including diagnostic
interviews, mental status examinations, symptom inventories,
and psychoeducational and personality assessments.
G4. Identifies standard screening and assessment instruments
for substance use disorders and process addictions.
H. Skills and Practices
H1. Selects appropriate comprehensive assessment
interventions to assist in diagnosis and treatment planning,
with an awareness of cultural bias in the implementation and
interpretation of assessment protocols.
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H2. Demonstrates skill in conducting an intake interview, a
mental status evaluation, a biopsychosocial history, a mental
health history, and a psychological assessment for treatment
planning and caseload management.
H3. Screens for addiction, aggression, and danger to self
and/or others, as well as co-occurring mental disorders.
H4. Applies the assessment of a client’s stage of dependence,
change, or recovery to determine the appropriate treatment
modality and placement criteria within the continuum of care.
RESEARCH AND EVALUATION
I. Knowledge
I1. Understands how to critically evaluate research relevant to
the practice of clinical mental health counseling.
I3. Knows evidence-based treatments and basic strategies for
evaluating counseling outcomes in clinical mental health
counseling.
J. Skills and Practices
J1. Applies relevant research findings to inform the practice of
clinical mental health counseling.
DIAGNOSIS
K. Knowledge
K1. Knows the principles of the diagnostic process, including
differential diagnosis, and the use of current diagnostic tools,
such as the current edition of the Diagnostic and Statistical
Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM).
K2. Understands the established diagnostic criteria for mental
and emotional disorders, and describes treatment modalities
and placement criteria within the continuum of care.
K3. Knows the impact of co-occurring substance use disorders
on medical and psychological disorders.
K4. Understands the relevance and potential biases of
commonly used diagnostic tools with multicultural
populations.
L. Skills and Practices
L1. Demonstrates appropriate use of diagnostic tools,
including the current edition of the DSM, to describe the
symptoms and clinical presentation of clients with mental and
emotional impairments.
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VI. METHODS OF INSTRUCTION
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

X

Lecture/ discussion
Case presentations with instructor and peer feedback
Case studies and responses to structured exercises
Use of technology and media including videotapes, films, and Power Points
Modeling
Internet-based learning
Reflective self-evaluations

X
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VII. COURSE EVALUATION METHODS
Assignment (Description and Number)

Points Possible

1

Attendance and Participation (individual and group)

100

2

Condensed Diagnostic Assessments

25x4 = 100

3

Journal Article Critiques

25x4 = 100

4

Assignment by Design

100

Total Points for Course

400

A. Description of Assignments
1. Attendance and Participation (100 points)
Attendance and participation in classroom activities are essential in order for students to gain full benefit from
this course. Students are expected to attend all class sessions and contribute to the class by presenting their ideas,
reactions, questions and concerns in relation to class discussions. If you are know you are going to miss more
than one class this semester, it is better to postpone registration until the next semester when you will be able to
be present for all the classes. Please note: In the event of a missed class, the course instructor expects students to
notify the instructor of the reasons for missing the class in writing (e.g., Email). Informing the instructor of an
absence from class does not guarantee an “excused” absence. Additional documentation may be requested at the
discretion of the course instructor. See rubric below.

2. Condensed Diagnostic Assessments (25 points per x 4 = 100)
Students will complete 4 mini diagnostic assessments (3-4 pages) throughout the semester with an emphasis on
using diagnostic nomenclature and linking the diagnosis with a theory driven case conceptualization. Students
will be provided with tips for structuring the assessment format. Critiques must be submitted to the
corresponding assignment folders in D2L by the corresponding due date. The treatment plan components
include:
1. Client Background (5 points; case from text book or developed by student)
2. Diagnostic Assessment (5 points)
3. Case Conceptualization-the 4 P’s (5 points)
4. Treatment Plan (5 points)
4. Treatment Approaches (5 points)

3. Journal Article Critiques: Children & Adolescents (25 points per x 4 = 100)
Students are responsible for completing 4 professional article critiques related to the diagnosis and/or treatment
of children and adolescents. Utilizing WSU databases, students will locate the scholarly articles corresponding to
the diagnostic issues identified in each of their 4 Condensed Diagnostic Assessments (see above). Each article
will be turned in to the instructor with a 3-4 page, double-spaced critique per article. Each critique should
contain the following: One paragraph summarizing the article, one paragraph describing the pros and cons of the
article, and one paragraph describing your opinion of the article. Critiques must be submitted to the
corresponding assignment folders in D2L by the corresponding due date. NOTE: The articles need to be written
in the student’s own language. Be careful of plagiarizing which is basically not citing what someone else has
said. The paper will be worth 0 points if the vocabulary sounds like a research article rather than a research
summary.

4. Assignment by Design (100 points)
Students will create an assignment (individual or group) of their choosing based on desired/essential learning
goals for the course. This assignment will be decided as group via a nominal group technique exercise facilitated
by the instructor on the first day of class.

Grading Scale (Course):
380-400 = A; 360-379 = B; 340- 359 = C; 220-339 = D; Below 219 = F
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VIII. UNIVERSITY EXPECTATIONS & COURSE POLICIES
A. University Expectations and Resources
Diversity Statement: This is meant to be a safe, welcoming, and inclusive classroom
environment for students of all races, ethnicities, sexual orientations, gender
identities/variances, ages, religions, economic classes, and ability statuses. As such, you will be
encouraged and challenged to use language and basic counseling techniques that are respectful,
inclusive, representative and culturally appropriate.
Academic Integrity: Students are expected to practice professionalism and academic integrity in
all assignments and class discussions. This includes but is not limited to treating other students
and the professor respectfully, engaging in meaningful class discussions, thinking and writing
critically and thoughtfully, creating original works, and citing all resources using APA format.
Plagiarism will result in loss of credit for this course, and further consequences may result from
the university system. The collegiate policy on plagiarism and cheating is outlined in the
Student Handbook. It is your responsibility to be aware of this policy. You can also find it
online at: http://www.winona.edu/sld/academicintegrity.asp.
Electronic Device Notice: As a matter of courtesy to your classmates and the instructor, please
turn off your beepers, cell phones, and any other electronic devices that make any noise.
Laptop/PDA Policy: Excluding students with a documented disability, the use of laptops and
PDAs in class is prohibited without prior permission of the instructor.
Class Visitor Policy: Due to the clinical nature of this course in this curriculum, visitors of any
age are not allowed without prior permission of the instructor.
E-mail Policy: You are assigned a university e-mail account that will be used by professors.
Students should make every effort to get to know their account and check it regularly.
Accommodations: Students with documented disabilities who may need accommodations, who
have any medical emergency information the instructor should know of, or who need special
arrangements in the event of an evacuation, should make an appointment with the instructor as
soon as possible, no later than the 1st week of the term. According to Section 504 of the
Rehabilitation Act of 1973, students with disabilities have the right to receive necessary
reasonable accommodations and support services to allow equal access at Winona State
University. If you have a disability that requires accommodations, you are eligible for support
through access services, found at http://www.winona.edu/accessservices/gettingstarted.asp.
Commitment to Inclusive Excellence: WSU recognizes that our individual differences can
deepen our understanding of one another and the world around us, rather than divide us. In this
class, people of all ethnicities, genders and gender identities, religions, ages, sexual
orientations, disabilities, socioeconomic backgrounds, regions, and nationalities are strongly
encouraged to share their rich array of perspectives and experiences. If you feel your
differences may in some way isolate you from WSU’s community or if you have a need of any
specific accommodations, please speak with the instructor early in the semester about your
concerns and what we can do together to help you become an active and engaged member of
our class and community. Campus resources for students:
http://www.winona.edu/diversity/estatement.asp.
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B. Graduate Student Resources
General Information: Academic calendar, forms and other procedures for graduate students can
be found at http://www.winona.edu/gradstudies/currentstudents.asp
WSU-Rochester Student & Campus Services, UCR Room SS128, 285-7100,
(www.winona.edu/rochester/):
RCTC Counseling Center, UCR Room SS133; 285-7260
(www.rctc.edu/counseling_career_center/)
UCR Learning Center, UCR Room AT306; 285-7182
Counseling Services: Graduate school can be very stressful. Counselors are available in
Winona and through partnership with RCTC on the UCR campus to help you with a wide range
of difficulties.
WSU counselors in Winona are located in the Integrated Wellness Complex 222 and they can
be reached at 457-5330. The RCTC Counseling Center is located in SS 133 and can be
reached at 285-7260.
Other Support Services: WSU-Rochester Student & Campus Services Office and the WSU
Inclusion and Diversity Office are dedicated to helping students of all races, ethnicities,
economic backgrounds, nationalities, and sexual orientations. They offer tutoring and a wide
range of other resources.
The WSU-R Student & Campus Services Office is located in Room SS128 on the UCR campus
and can be reached at 285-7100. The WSU Inclusion & Diversity Office is located in Kryzsko
Commons Room 122, and they can be reached at 457-5595. Information about the KEAP
Center, dedicated to supporting diversity on campus, can be found here:
http://www.winona.edu/diversity/22.asp.
UCR Learning Center – Rochester: For help with writing and the development of papers on the
WSU-Rochester campus, contact personnel in AT306 or call 285-7182.
Writing Center - Winona: The Writing Center offers free, individualized instruction in all forms
and disciplines during any stage of writing, reading, or research. Call 507.457.5505 for an
appointment. Walk-ins also welcome.
Student Grievances: Students are encouraged to speak directly with instructors when concerns
arise. When issues cannot be resolved between the student and the instructor, students have the
right to due process. Such complaint procedures are available online at:
http://www.winona.edu/sld/studentgrievance.asp
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IX. COURSE SCHEDULE (This schedule is subject to change in the event of extenuating circumstances)
DATE
8/25/16

Course Topics & Readings

Course Assignments

9/8/16

Introductions, course planning, syllabus review, & group
formation & assignments planning (Nominal Group
Technique)
Using the DSM; Classifications; Ethical Concerns;
Children versus Adults; Constructing/documenting a semistructured diagnostic assessment
Neurodevelopmental Disorders*

9/15/16

Disruptive Behavior Disorders*

9/22/16

Trauma and Stress-Related Disorders*

9/29/16

Anxiety Disorders*

10/6/16

Mood Disorders*

10/13/16
Online

Asynchronous

Assignment will be posted on D2L by 10/13/16, response
due by 10/20//16
Instructor available for virtual office hours and
consultation via phone/facetime, and email.

10/20/16

NCACES Conference—NO FtF CLASS

Work on projects; See D2L
DA and Critique #2 due

9/1/16

NONE

DSM pp. 5—25; LW pp. 23—36.

In-class case review and group questions
 LW-- pick a case from section 2
In-class case review and group questions
 LW-- pick a case from section 3
In-class case review and group questions
 LW-- Pick a case from section 7
In-class case review and group questions
 LW—pick a case from section 4
DA & Critique #1 due
 LW—pick a case from section 5

Instructor available for virtual office hours and
consultation via phone/facetime, and email.

10/27/16

Autism Spectrum Disorders*

11/3/16

Substance-Related Disorders*

11/10/16
Online

Asynchronous

Assignment will be posted on D2L by 11/10/16, response
due by 11/17/16
Instructor available for virtual office hours and
consultation via phone/facetime, and email.

11/17/16

TBD

11/24/16
12/1/16
12/8/16

Thanksgiving Break—NO CLASS
Summary and Wrap-up; Course evaluations; Class social
Final Exams Week

In-class case review and group questions
DA and Critique #4 due
None
TBD
All assignments due; Uploaded to D2L

In-class case review and group questions
 LW—pick a case from section 2
In-class case review and group questions
 LW—Pick a case from section 6
DA and Critique #3 due

Instructor available for virtual office hours and
consultation via phone/facetime, and email.

* In-class activities & case review
PLEASE BRING TEXT BOOKS TO CLASS TO USE AS A REFERENCE FOR IN CLASS
ACTIVITIES

